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whereupon he said be would 
general denla) to the press."

As the matter now stands, Mr. Brem
er, If he so deelree, can appeal to the 
executive council or can demand 
hearing before the national conven
tion in Chicago, May 13.

with Messrs. Frey and Bremer had 
gone to a wine house to celebrate Mr. 
Frey's blrttiday. In the conversation 
Mr. Bremer stated his mother country, 
Denmark, had two bitter enemies— 
Germany and England. At last Mr. 
Bremer said:—“I would like to see the 
English army beaten." Mr. Evans fur
ther stated that Mr. Bremer had also 
said that Germany was only fighting 
for her rights. Mr. Frey corroborated 
all statements made by Mr. Evans.

“In answer Mr. Bremer said he had 
not made the remarks in a seditious 
way—that he merely expressed an 
opinion in the presence of old friends 
that from childhood he had beeu 
taught that Denmark had the emnlty 
of the two nations and that he there
fore could not have a preference iof 
either.

the royal charter, there may here of the iM^ çeleMioe e** the mm 
been something In the nemo Kin* », of «clone» will, l am enre, be relieved

for the King, but whatever was the about which ! tMjfrt *» «uppo»_ed_ to 
secret to «end eighty-three per cent, have a «pedal inter**, Wd pontage 
iftti undergraduates to the groat known at least a IMkdfrnrtly

. record second to none. In "Under thl« head divinity t has 
every branch of our far flung battle become the caatomtoplaçs ell su > 
activities you will And a man from Jecta which have specially to do with 
King'., and when the history of the the training witl^th”
universities of this country comeg to the case of this university with the 
be written, It will be seen that King'» training for th» â cLsda So 
h« wrni lined IU pl.ee in our nation- ChurchjfBnslrnm n * panada, fc

"Again King'» has a faculty of theol- the divinity schoul before us we m*y 
ogy and It must be prominent In proceed to consider the training of 
lengthening of foreign missionary men for the ministry.* -in running over the subjects set

forth of comae wo quite rightly hod 
the Bible studied of course lo ltd dif
ferent aspects, church history dog
matics, liturgies, apologetics, homile
tics, patristics, pastoral theology, 
ecclesiastical polity, moral theology 
and elocution an4 reading, by the way 
no music, almost everything but the 
one he shall in future have chiefly to 
deal

m
^ GRADUATES OF KING’S W KHAKI * OBITUARYi

; Samuel Chambers.ff The death took place at the St.
John County Hospital, yesterday of 
Samuel, aged nineteen .years, son of 
the late Samuel and Abbie Chambers, League ciubi and one of the wealthiest
SSTÆ XMd SSTmÆS », the league's hoard of director.. -tab 

at home. The funeral will take place ed here today that If the American and 
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 
from O'Neill's undertaking parlors.

Mrs. Julia A. Grippe.

m Remarkable Record of Ancient University—Hon- 
orary Degree of Doctor of Civil Law Conferred 
en Archdeacon Forsytb, Rev. Canon Wibon and 
M. G. Teed, K. C.—Inspiring Sermons by Rev. 
Canon Armstrong and Rev. G. F. Sçovü of SL

r
Foreign Miaaions.

National League clubs Insisted on iBqp 
ing Sunday baseball games at Haiti 
son. N. J., and thus invading the terri
tory of the Newark club, the new

may appear with a D. B- aftei^ his , . offered hie resignation re- n • ' vasion of territory that the majorname, yet if he c.nnmMjle hlMgnor- I«•«£ “*» Malst hlm ln kMpla,| GROUNDS FOR REDRESS.' leagues fought the Federal League a

“rheÆXrebe And" SüîttS N-w York, May Joseph J. Lannin 'VTnnTwas former owner of the
more knowledge ^ ttf the animal man] his testimony, This I refused to do, | owner of the Bultalo new International Boston Americana.

King1» men out Into the foreign Held. “jg^ls^ot“X'11 f ru?ttul
Le» us see to It that ere another 2Mo operation,
encaenia passes Kings men will be unless we ca F= My, doea not tlie 
in the front line Christian missions. ?ut som bfi ln con-

"tînt tout* with M» kind. and does he 
not acquire thereby a anffleti nl know! 
îdge of the subject to serve him 1$ 
frj* ovgrrtfiA of hie ministry? He 
does certainly acquire a wonderful 
vnnwledeer a practical knowledge of knowledger * those men withXm he co'me. In “ntsr.^-men of 
k _ rainaa or set—not though of
hirefpe°rtaenI2lïmlil

Ægr&Si.'rf
kïï'Æ.'-'

et styles let us 
>ur new Spring

fight of good 
rflt the human 
tit, laet simply

in the "roaring 
rrived at the 
years, here are 
lit his exacting

“I would lay the chietest stress on 
this point. I may be wrong, and 1 
hope I am, but I have hear* of no 
graduate of King’s in the foreign 
(field. My friends, the thing Is cru
cial. It is vttâl if the church In 
North Africa was doomed beefeuae it 
Ignored miaaions. If the church to- 
day finds In missions its abundatn “* 
so is it true that any theological col
lege .which sends no graduates to the 
mission field will have a feeble and 
weakened existence. With all the 
force of which I am capable I would 
cry to King’s, ‘lengthen your cords' 
and inspire your students with 
seal for the great heathen world. I 
care not how It is accomplished 
whether by. a faculty of missions, by 
silent Influence, by prayer, or by any 
means whatever, let us strive to send

Offers His Resignation.
Mrs. Julia A. Cripps. widow of Cap

tain George Cripps, died Wednesday 
at her home, 20 Dorchester street, af
ter a lengthy illness. She was a dau
ghter of the late Cornelius and Mary 
Quinlan and was born in St. Martins, 
N. B. She is survived by three dau
ghters. Mrs. Annie Dunn, Miss Avila

John. life/
Ihdt

w. Special to The Standard.
Windsor, N. S., May 2.—New Brunswick figured very 

prominently in the closing exercises of King s College Uni
versity here today. At Christ Church this morning Canon 
Armstrong of St. John delivered one of the most practical 
and forcible sermons ever heard within the walls of the holy 
edifice. The alumria address at the conclusion of confer
ring the degrees this afternoon was also delivered by a Nevr 
Brunswick^, Rev. G. F. Scovil of We* St. John. The fol

lowing in order were the degree, by the chancellor, Sir 
Charles Townshend, and the prder of the day s programme:

Th. n.nrees Valedictory—Alumnla oration. Rev.
Tha Degree». „ F ScoïU, m. A. Addreaaes to con-

n D in Course—Rev. H. 8t. 0. vocation. God Save the King.
v".“ v——

**£Tc. IHonoris Causa —Ven. Da' jjl 
Forsyth, M. A., Rev. Canon W. o.
(Wilson, M. O. Teed, K. C., In absen-

M. A.
M. A- Dunelm.
.on BA A"1^n:F.B»te, B. A,. Rev.

H A Koto t B. A.; Rev. Thomas palltcr B. A.; Capt. C. Ar Simpson.
B. A.; Rev. S. S. Hardy. B. A., Rev 
B Hailstone, B. A.; Rev. L. R. Bant,
B. A., on military sendee; Lieut.
George Hsrley, B. A.; Pto 
Lauther, B. A.; MI»b M. Muuon,
Misa R. BlacRall. Miss E B"
Rev. D. H. Loweth, Mr. L. S.LorJ,
Mr. R. W. Hewaon, Miss D. uTO 

B. C. L —R. S. Stephenson, Ld. *.
O’Toole, W. E. McMonagle.

University announcements. Go\er- 
nor-General Medal.—Misa E. M- Mason 

University Medal—Miss R. BWkall.
Crawford Memorial—T. B. • Wtotle.
Jackson Hxhlbitton^-A. G. B. Cnbb.
Blnney Exhibition—Miss A. E. Miller 

and Miss H. E. Warnetord
DeBlois Prize for English T. B.

Wintle.
Almon 

Adams.

It was against this same in

8 King St.
ie present world 
re very few peo- 
hing about this 
the more reason 
these two small 
pathy and assist* WRStrengthen Our Stakes.

"But the call for King's is two fold 
and we must also strengthen our 
stakes. To this end we must create 
a well Instructed public opinion to
wards King's among the church peo
ple of the maritime provinces. Slowly 
and carefully we must do it, for it is 
by no means the work of a moment. 
We must endeavor to have an educa
tional Sunday in all our churches and 
that in view we should supply the 
clergy with information, Information 
hot as up to date, for in this connec
tion It is well to forget the past.. And 
our funds should come from the whole 
constituency. Again it is not easy. 
Strengthening stakes is humdrum 
work. Where possible local commit
tees might be formed to help. As peo
ple are Instructed the collecting will 
be easy, and the longer it continues 
the easier It will be If we are faithful. 
Interest in king’s, like int 
everything else, must be fell. It peo
ple get no information their interest 
dies and their subscription perishes 
with it.”

.MANAC. .> 
p THE MOON.
.. 7h. 26m. p.m. 
. .10h. lm. a.m.

6h. 14m. p.m, 
• 7h. 32m. p.m.

I *■ ■« AI H X Probably for the first time In the 
history of th* University a lady grad
uate gave the valedictory. Miss Clark 
of Halifax, In the course of the vale
dictory, paid high tribute to the mou 
who have gone overseas and who were 
either graduates or Students of the 
college.

Among those to address the gather 
ing |n the Convocation hall was Dean 
Lloyd, of Nova Scotia. He referred to 

of the Archbishop of

« J ,4
18.00 11.38 24.08
1901 1246 .......
20.02 1.07 13.37 
21.02 2.11 14.44 
21.68 3.18 16.49 
22.51 4.19 16.48

Many Advantages.
••He would continue much like the

™«” n;l” ®, -sdnation He has the to the day of grauuroo^ digclplln#
advanta* whole course. He is
thrOUg,T," same root sod In many 

at least in our day. rooms with at ,»kh5 forward to other 
prqteeslons. And accent of this

“rone"* these ««-J- 
generally known as tlu ecuiasuw 

naine other than a mere
ïfesrttiftîffl
university the discipline ot the devo
tional life for tiie stud, s'

-One reason, it appears 'o us. why 
the Bible has been "reserved is to 
give us the steps of development in 
the life of a wonder»! race—the peri- 
pie themselves are kept ever in the 
foreground. We note for mstance the 
development of the tel jious Instinct 
In Israel. History -hould not be stu.l 
led so much with the Idea of aerumu- 

” that case It

tie ad eundum-—Rev. W'. Netteu, v
Rev. J. M. C. Wil-

the absence 
Nova Scotia who Is now en route to 
Halifax from Bermuda, stating that 
he was at the close in spirit if not 
In body.

President and Mrs. Boyle were at 
home this afternoon from t o'clock 
to 6. , „,

This evening the students held an 
informal dance which was largely at
tended.

HIER. erest in
1—Rain has Isl
and the Mari- 

a.where in Can- 
been fine.

» strong north- 
sool today, high-

z M
cases, 
men who are [//

Rev. G. S. Scovil.
■fjRev. Mr. Scovil said in part: ‘T 

frankly admit I find myself in an un
usual atmosphere when I enter this 

In his sermon Canon Armstrong august body of learned ^rs and 
said- "In applying my text to King's masters. I come back to theae balls 
University 1 am not unmindful of the of learning somewhat in the sUte In

encaenia 1 'pmhflnTw^km^wm/theZlZ

rThtt'corti to” shheU»eh"k«mtot dC|«- hsT ràuÛnÏÏtt iXu^theXen‘“n- 
tend hercordsaH she seoke or 0, lu Ways toward truth and right

ÎIÏ'jLth one and fears eousness. WitMn these walla profes 
be.stî»e-m,V concealment. There are sor and student have been passing the 
Tome who fear that the investigation years in the study books and sub- 
mTnlversltles Is hostile to religlo. lects which are well to have in hand, 
t whnn*ii nnivnrnitiea are the children yet about which we out in the work-a- of !k7toXhtnraA™rcr..d aTth™«h day wo«d -Tea> little and know far 
the earliest universities In this conn- less. So I come from the fleld.^rom 
try were strictly religions, there are the sphere where men ,« the world 
not wanting those who consider high- are living, fighting and trying to cope_ 

Whooping cough, although specially ™ ucatton aa adverse to religion, with the problems of life. And I have 
a disease of childhood, la by no means h cha—e i am 8ure falls abso- been wondering what message 1 can
cdflEned to that period, but may occur l0 lh6 ground ere It reaches bring to you. especially to you actlve-
at'any time of life. It Is one of the J fact „ ha9 been said, ly engaged in shaping the life and
most dangerous diseases of Infancy, ,,ha" -lety „ lntantlle which appre- pursuits and studies of this old unl
and yearly causes more deaths than helujs that knowledge is fatal to rever- verslty and Its school training 
scarlet fever, typhoid or diphtheria. ence * devotion, righteousness and "You have chosen as a motto for 
and la more common in female than faith As the most recent utterance the top of the first page of your col- 
male children. of science point more and more stead- lege record these words of Shakes-

Whooping coughs start with neez- ,, to plan of a great designer aft peare: Manhood, learning, gentle-
ing, watering of the eyes, irritation th'e 8tudleB cf physiology and history ness, an ideal set before every student 
of the throat, feverishness and couxh. conflrm the doctrine at least, as old who comes here to prepare for life 
The coughing attacks occur < remuent- as so^mon, that righteousness exal- service. I suppose if one were to 
lv but are generally more severe at teth - netion so we may affirm that take that motto for his text he would 
night. the two essentials of Christianity on set out to awaken such a keen enthu-,

On the first sign of a '*whoop’- Dr. whlch Kang all the law and the siasm for the goals suggests^ by 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup ho.ild prophet#—the love of God and the those words as to move every student 
be administered, as 'idps to clear love Cf our neighbor, are -«nforoed to strive to labor and develop within 
the bronchial tubes >f OiO collected ^d not weakened by the influence of himself all those higher character|s- 
mucous and phlegm. universities.’ * But a university must tics and to gather such knowledge as

Mrs George Cooper, Bloomfield, lengthen the cords of Its influence in to properly play his part In the estab-
Ont writes: "It Is with pleasure I Dractical everyday life. lishment of truth on the earth.

"‘write and tell you that there 
a better cough u-!«tictne
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t

\lating mere taetb. n 
would resolve for the student into 
the dry bone.

Philosophy.

A Soldier’s offering to his 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour Lasts

ie official TÉlte- 
tary operaljpns 
lay by the war

ning while our 
ack the enemy 
nd southeast of 
inted troops en- 
ed thirty-three 
sh prisoners, 
se operations a 
iched to watch 
iras attacked by 
i enemy, which 
urlng the night, 
'all back. %>rse 
sorting the bri- 
ult and broken 
o abandon nine 
: be saved, al
ts and hprses 
vn. Necessary 
ed brigade was 
g and the opev-

-This will fall under the head of 
philosophy. Then- are already lec
tures given in this subject, but there 
is not time enough given to it. \ve 
readily admit that as a science it is 

nevertheless. Quite 
iveloped to form a

only in its infant > n 
enough has been de 
basis for the student to begin to work 
upon. When he goe.= out from these 
walls he should certainly be con va» 
ant with the best that has been de 
veloped. He should know the divi- 

* sions of child and adult life and the 
general rules for dealing 
and dealing with sui h und 
age circumstance 
any subject so Irrîpîul for one in deal
ing with the minds and thought of 

It has much therefore, to do 
with teaching a part ot the ministerial 
office. /

•Pastoral theology We have class
ed this part of our ingestions under 
this head, although we feel it is 
worthy of Independent consideration. 
When the man

with such
er all aver- 

We don't know

made than Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. Our children had whoolpng 
cough last winter, and that Is the 
only thing that seemed to heln them.
It loosens up the phlegm so that they 
could raise it easily. I will never 
be without it.”

-Dr. Wood's is 25c. and 5Cc. a bot
tle; put up in a yellow wrapper; 
three pine trees the trade mark; 
manufactured by The T. Milburn|men 
Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Manhood.Life and Usefulness.
"As the end of alf education Is life 

and usefulness therein, so the gradu
ates of. a college must toe the leaders 
in the nation. How well has King's 
fulfilled that truth. We see her grad
uates in the foremost places of the 
church and the bar and public life 
But it was in the darkness and stress 
of the great world war that King's
___ shone with their greatest glory.
There may have been something in

gg*w"But 1 wish to take only the first 
word, manhood,.**, my text, and 1 de
sire to turn the student mind away 
from himself to the other sons of men. 
As a university the arts coarse must 

t prominent place in its 
g. but we have other school* 
atlon. schools popularly known 

law and divinity.
The men whose attention

got s out and takes up 
his ministry, he is utmost immediate
ly face to face with he great prob
lems or wrongs of so. iely. And if he 
has not been taugh; how to cope 
with them, he has to bungle along 
and learn through bitter experience. 
It is not fair, it is not right to send 
him thus so poorly equipped out into | 
the world to bring results of his mis
takes upon the church.

"Thus we have at least three sug
gestions as a remedy —the strengthen
ing and enlarging of the study of his
tory philosophy, especially psychology 
and social service
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i: JOSEPHY M. WEBER DECLARES 
CHARGES OF DISLOYALTY WERE 

PROVEN BY 2 WITNESSES. t

MADEll IN
CANADA 84

e .o7ATnM The charges of conspiracy made by • 
Alexander Bremer, who has been sus
pended as preside»; of the Musical Mu. 
tual Protective Union, of New York, 
and dropped from the membership of 

I the organization for alleged disloyal 
remarks he was said to have made 
were answered yesterday by Joseph 
N. Weber, president of the American 
Federation of Musicians, of which the 
Mutual Protective Union is a local.

In a forma F statement Mr. Webei 
says the action expelling Mr. Bremer 
was taken after thorough investigation 
and the allegations were found to be 
snstantially true. The statement fol
lows ln part:—

"A rumor reached the American Fed
eration of Musicians April 7 that Mr. 
Bremer had made disloyal remarks. 
Frank Evans (secretary of the Mutual 
Protective Union) and Max Frey (as
sistant sergeant at arms), were named 
as the men to whom the remarks had 
been made. All three were summon
ed to the office and questioned before 
a stenographer.

Wanted Britain Beaten.

"Mr. Evans said that be in company
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% For easy comfort, attractiveness tod down-right 
economy, wear “FLEET FOOT” Shoes.
Wear them all the time—for work and play— 
for business and pleasure.
There’* a style for every occasion — an easy, 

comfortable fit for every foot—a 
dh "Fleet Foot’«shoe for every member 

of the family.
None genuine unless stamped “FLEET 

n a\ FOOT" on the sole.
■Py Th* best shoe dealers seil “Fleet Foot.’*
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“The National Smoke’’1 Wilsons

pfifflonni
Your unfailing enjoyment of the “Bachelor cigar 

is due to careful selection and skilled workmanship.
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